
Senior Class of Narbonne High
Prepares For Graduation Day

Coininencement for the Summer class of 1935 will be 
held at Narbonne high school auditorium Wednesday eve 
ning, June 19, at 8 o'clock. The senior class this yea. 
numbers 66, one of the largest groups to be graduated 
from this school.

The junior high school o
mencemnnt will he held Thursday 

afternoon. June 20, at 2:30 o'clock 
This class Is also larger "than in 
other years, numbering 88.

The Summer '35 class Includes: 
- Forrcst Adeoek, Marian Ixmise 
Barnett. Clcde U. Bccklcy, Cath 
erine Ulliica. Marian Louise DOH- 
nert, Irene Murriel Brumbelow, 
Joseph Biirkhard, Loo E. Hutts. 
Eva Carstensen. Homer Cheek. 
Itcaulah Coats, Enez Dell Acqua, 
William R. Dunstan, Emma Estplla 
'Erickson, Russell Thomas Gooden, 
George Roll Gould.

Dorothy Hamilton, Derreil Har- 
llne, Melon 'Hart, Nell Hoyncs; 

  Maxine Hendorspn, Mildred Mar 
guerite Hinson, Albert Eugene 
Hugglns. Louis Irvine, Rosemary 
Lucllle King, Vivian Knudsen, 
Wlllnir James Maddy, Zeddie W. 
Masters. Virginia Mae Mertz, Vir- 
Binla Ix;e Milton, Winifred I. Mul- 
kern, I'hyllis Myerscough, John 
JtcEwen.

Ora "Nansel. Peggy" O'Connor, 
Shlzuma Oharn, Esther Petersen, 
Floyd Ramsey. Shlrley Louise 
Reeves. Allan F. Rider. Charles 
John Roth, Velma Bernice Rozell, 
Gertrude Velma-Kcanlon, Irha Mae 
Schmldt, Harold .Smith, Earl Ster 
ling, Florence Stpwc.

Tsuneo Tawa, George Taylor, 
Alfred Thorscn, Rollin Merle 
Trumbull. Henry Venema, Jack 
Weber, Jla'e Whisler,'Myrtle. V/HHs 
and Paul. Youngker.

The following are tho prospec 
tive graduates from junior high: 
; Isnlinc Billaud, .Helen Blue, «Vir- 
ginia Bond, Holland Bosteder, 
Alida Boutna, Billy Brown, Donald 
Brown, Ethel Mae Browne. Jack 
Leslie Carrick, Eleanor Caryl, Ger- 
aldine CassinghanvMarie E. Chai- 
son. Royal Chase, Dorrls G. Check, 
Joseph Edward Conley, Martha C. 
Cowan, Wayne Cox, Loren Craig. 

. Carrie M. Dell Acqua, Billy Dil- 
lon, M. Pauline Edwards, Carl 
Fleck, Junichi Fujtumoto, Edward 
Gibson, Emma Gould, Wlllard 
Gray, Dorothy Halli Glenn Elden 
Hanson, Glenn W. Hatha\yay, 
Yomoji Hirata, Jack Hlxson, Wil 
liam ' Hopson, Conrad Johnson, 
Harry Wcndell Jordan, Mlsakci 
Kawato, Klkuyc Kubota, Nolabelle 
Langdon, Doris May Laube, Mar. 

. ion E. I^egendre, Margaret E. 
Lewis. Marjorie Caroline Long. 
Robert Long.

Philip MacHale, Joe" Manera, 
Shlgeo Macioka, M. Virginia Mas 
ters, Tomoyc Matsumoto. Tony 
idichalak, Illne McMIllon. Kiyoto 
Nakaoka, Mavis Neshime, Walter. 
Nielaen, Levenus Olsen, Dorothy U 
Pahkey, George Peclt. Joe Peter- 
Ben. Alyce Peterson, Brlyne Pope; 
Anna Lols Ra'inwater, Dick Rider, 
Carl Ridenour, Jimmy.Roads. Ern 
est Roberts. Ardelia E. Ross, Dick 
Rowln, Marion Ruth Roy, Jean 
A n n a b e 11 e Rummerf ield, Marie 
Louise Schoil, M. Lucllle Schulz, 
Stirling Seflkler, Leona Somerton. 

Bob Thompson, William' C. 
Trumbull, George Venema. Frank 
Wales, Haluye Watanabe, Paul 
Wliltacrc, Jack Williams. Neillie 
Wixom, Bob Wolverton. 'Isamu 
Yam:i£uchi, Ben. T. Yasumura and 
Juml Yokota.

Singing Color 
Fountains Are 
Thrill At Fair
Firestone Exhibit In Fore

Bldg. Also Attracts Much
. Favorable Comment

Synchronized perfectly with th 
shadings of musical, tones, mist> 
fountain domes reflect various 
meg and tones In the Flresl 
inpring color fountains at the Cal 

ifornia International Pacific Ex-
OKitlon which opened at San
;ot;o -this week.
Truly an Interpretation of music 

in color, "the Flrcstonc fountai 
change color In accordance wl 
the ' tonal variations of the mus 
In each of the six fountains 
batt,ery of colored lights change 
with, music from red representing 
the deep tones. through marty col 
ors of the rainbow to pastel shade 
"of green and blue for the higher 
notes. The color rays play against 
the fountains automatically In pi 
feet harmony with the tune of 
the mfislc. This is the only spec 
tacle of Its kind Itf the world.

In tho Firestone exhibit which 
occupies "-a portion of the. Ford 
building, small souvenir rubber 
automobiles are manufactured In 
a model factory. Ford de luxe 
sedans made of rubber arc mould 
ed, trimmed, painted and boxed 
for distribution to visitors at the 
fair.   .  

' At a glance tire manufacturing 
processes may be clearly' visualized 
In the miniature production line 
that shows how rubber and cotton 
are mixed with other ingredients 
te make the famous safety tires.

In a series of phenomena of 
rubber demonstrations interesting 
facts about the romance and 
drama of this industry are .re 
vealed. Liquid latex. Just as It is 
gathered t from rubber trees. Is 
converted from a milky white fluid 
to a band of rubber by a .sinjplc 
process. Examples of vulcaniza 
tion, the chemical combination of 
raw rubber, sulphur, heat and 
pres'su're show the" Importance of 
this comparatively recent dis 
covery. The effects of antl-oxl- 
dents that save motorists thou 
sands of dollars annually, by In 
suring permanence to tires and 
other rubber products are pointed 
out , ip ,p,a scientific, exjtelm 
Comparison of tho energy capacity, 
durability and wearing quality 
rubber and steel further show ex 
position- visitors little known prop 
erties of rubber.

Record Indian Dialects 
SEATTLE. (U.P.) Northwest 

Indian languages' will bo' pre 
served, possibly after the natives 
who understood them' have dis 
appeared. Phonographic recordings 
of the tongues, as spoken by tribal 
patriarchs, arc being made by D: 
Melville Jacobs, anthropologist.

Whenever you go
Wherever you ga

carry Bank of America
Travelers Cheques

With your funds safely converted into these 

attractive blue and gold certificates, your money 

unprotected against loss or theft. Bank of America 

Travelers Cheques are backed by the resources'of 

'America's 4th largest bank. They are obtainable 

at slight cost, in convenient denominations folded 
in a neat wallet-pack, through any Bank of Amer 

ica branch or other authorized agent.

When you attend the San Diego Exposition 

carry Bank of America Travelers Cheques

BANK of AMERICA
NATIONAL TRUST « SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

A StalewiJe National Bank

TRUST 
SAFE DEPOSIT

Gianmni
Ans wers Critics

Banking Act
The Banking- Act of IMS 

distinct forward step—not a
ill doc sprung fr

lirnlnii of theorists, but rt 
in 20 yearn of practical cxpcrlei 
with the Federal Roaorve Act 
tested by tho worst depression 
history.

, Thin is the opinion of A. 
Glannlni, chairman of the board 
Bank of America N. T. & S, 
and a director of the National 
City Bank and City Bank Farmers 
Trust Company of New York, as 

ressed in a signed article ap 
pearing in the current issue of the 
nagazine Today.

Pointing out that banks' rcspon- 
ibility In the past for monetary 
.nd credit policies . has been at 
»cst a fiction, Glannini recom- 
nends that they place this re 

sponsibility In tho hands of a 
pcclally constituted and tiualified 

public body, ns provided by the 
ct.
The head of the statewide Call- 

ornla "branch bank averred that 
HhouRh there is a popular im 

pression that the bankers of the 
nation Me opposed to the Banking 
Act of 1035, the niajority of bank- 
rs actually feel as he feels on 

the subject.
"I think that the assnmption by

rivate bankers of the rcsponsir
ility for functions which in every
thcr country are matters of pub-
c concern would be dangerous to
he future ,of private banking In

this country," said Giannini. -
After stating that determination

mpndtary and credit policies
lave been dominated by certain

ew York private banks with in-
rnational connections, he added

that private banking is sufficiently
n the defensive without having to
icar . the onus of Ijlamc- for the

mistakes of those few bankers
ho are in a position to "determine
lonetary policy.
"I taut! no stock In the 'political

domination' argument against the
Banking. bill,""sald Glannini. "The

d.cral reserve board Is a political
body only hi the sense that its'
members are nominated by the
'resident and confirmed by tne
enate. So are the members of
IB supreme court.
. "Nor does it follow, as the

critics of the bill 'assume, that
icause the federal reserve board

In this sense,, a political body

It must necessarily be subservient 

and Inefficient."
Cllnnn'lnl recorded other rcjwona 

for favoring the bill. "It fttolll- 
tntes the entrance' of non-member 
luinltN into the rescrva- system and 
thereby contributes to ilint frroatly 
niVilcd refill-;:!,' the 'unification 
!>i>nhhuT." he said. "The ' House 
of Representative;* linn voted
emov the vlslo that on-

membors shall not share in deposit 
insurance after Jtrty I, 1337. This 
I very much deplore. The cause 
of hanking reform In this country 
will bo Immeasurably harmed un 
less the' action of the House IB 
reversed. I do not, however, wlgh' 
to sec existing small banks harmed 
or legislated out of business, and 
I would favor some way by which, 
as to existing small banks only, 
tho rociulremcnt of reserve mem 
bership could be 90 reduced or 
tho time for compliance so ex 
tended as to malte menilicrshlp not 
only possible but desirable.

"The bill also rccbgnizes that 
banks should meet -the require 
ments not only of commercial bor 
rowers, whose loans constitute a 
smiill portion of banking assets, 
but the requirements of Other bor- 

sr types of loans,"
aid.

"The development of govern 
ment lending agencies constitutes 
another threat to private banking 
In this -country," Giannini wrote, 
"and for that reason all banks 
ihould' welcome those.' provisions 
if the bill which shift the cm-

New Quarters 
For Radio Shop

Olil friends and customers of 

Gene DeBra. pioneer radio nwn In 
Torrance, will. bo Rlad to leam 

thnt no Js now In charge of tho 

rndlo department of the Torrnncc 
Furniture Company, 1334 El Pr.ido, 
phone 37-W.

om(rl(? to Torrnneo 13 years 
.-   when the radio WBB first be 
coming Into popular une, Mr. De- 
Bra opened the first radio store 

e, ahd since then hna earned 
enviable reputation for WB Bklll 

and knowledge of radio technical 
problems.

"CuBtomers for radio service and 
repair work will find it more con- 
fonlent to drive to tho rear en- 
ranee of the Torrance Furniture 
Company, where a complete re- 
>air shop has been Installed," said 
Mr. Debra. In. addition to. the 
;crvlce department the Torrance 
 "urnlture Company also offers a 
Ine selection of new radios for 

.lomcs. ahd automobiles, Including 
the complete General E|ectric line.

phasls from the maturity of loans 
their soundness. Had the em 

phasis tn. the past been on sound 
its rather than rigid technical 

requirements, many of -the rigors 
if the depression might have been 
.voided." ' .

May Lose Court
Continued f rom .Paffe 1'

because of the small amount 

business transacted and (ha 'prox 

Imlty of the Justice court t 
Moneta, only three miles awa; 
Since January 7 only 86 action 
have been filed In Torranc 
Thirty-three of these were sma 
claims, one civil and two orlmlna 
actions. In the same period 
days were set aside as reBtila 
court days, but due (o lack 
business court was held only 
days,"

'  Since the cortsollilatlon of th 
townships, arrangements ha 
been made to handle small clair 
actions In tho Torrance munlclpa 
court, which accounts for some o 
the loss of business to the justlc 
court.

Pre-election promises that 
branch court would be malntafn 
In Torrance for the convenience 
residents of Lomlta township ar 
thus nullified by the proposed ac 
.tion of the board.

The removal of the court wl 
be n disadvantage to the resident 
of -Lomltn, the eastern slope of th 
Palos Vordes Hills ahd the .sectlo 
known art La Rambla township, a 
of which is served by the Justic 
court in civil and criminal actions 
The added expense of traveling t 
Gardena to file complaints

 ork a hardship on the resident 
at these sections. Residents of th

"Oh, What a Relief,...
To Be Free of All . 

Laundry Work!"
That's What, You'll Say When You Try Our 
- FULL FINISHED; FAMILY SERVICE!

All mending neatly. done, All buttons 
si?wed on,  All pieces properly starched,  
Every piece beautifully ironed and readyVor 
wear or use, and-best of all, the cost is so 
reasonable.

20
% DISCOUNT for 

CASH AND CARRY 
At the Laundry"

Torrance Laundry Co.
1713 Border Ave. , Phone 141

SAFETY GLASS
JlilllililliALL AROUND

BIG
6.00 x 16 

TIRES

FENDERS 
TO MATCH

BUILT-IN
RIDING 

COMFORT

LUGGAGE
COMPARTMENT 

BUILT IN

E the 1935 Ford V-8, you get Safety Glass all around at 
o extra cost. "Front Seat Riding .Comfort'-' for every 

passenger is basic in the car's design. There is a built-in 
luggage compartment back of the rear seat. Fenders 
match the color of the body at.no extra.charge. Big 
6.00 x 16" air-balloon tires are standard equipment.

All these features are part of the extra dollar value in 
the new Ford V-8. They make for Comfort, Safety and 
Beauty yet you do pot pay a penny extra for thenu

Consider alto the improved Ford' V-8 engine new 
interior refinements new streamlined beauty new 
"Comfort Zone" riding, with all,passengers '  cradled 
between the axles. All setts are wider.'There is more leg 
room. Fordor Sedans,seat six passengers comfortably.

Whatever you want in a car style, safety, speed, power, 
economy, ruggedness or comfort this-.Ford V-8 has it 
See;this car today. It is the biggest dollar value in Ford 
history... and if you drive it you will buy.it.

AND UP, P.O. B. DETROlT-StamUrJ 
acetaory group If eluding bumpers aiul spare 
tirt extra. Easy lertnt through Universal Credit 
Company, tit Aulborhld ForJ finance Plan.

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS

Schultz & Pecliham
1514 Cabrillo Avenue TORRANCE Phone 137

6EE THE FORD EXHIBIT AT THE S AN < DIBO O E XPO81TI ON, MAV 2»TH TO NOVEMBBaTTf H

west slope of the Pnloa Vordea 

hills havo used the Redondo Jus 
tice court, which was more con 
veniently situated for them, but 
with the closing of tho Torrance 
branch court It la fairly probable 
tllat similar action with regard to 
the Redondo Beach office Is only 
a matter of time. Business In 
that office IB If anything less than 
It has been In Torrance.

COlttPLftTS COVERAGE 
All Torrttnce HerajU-ads run In 

the Trl-Clty Shopping News with 
out extra charge.

Here and There
With the

Girl Scouts
The troop of elementary Girl 

Scouts . gave a tea for their jf 
mothers last Thursday afternoon.   
A short business meeting was' ,\ 
belli, tho president, Haiel Burch- -1 
fitt, presiding, and a program and 
knot event furnished entertain-

4*BigWeek
Of Our Sth Birthday 
Sale In California/

__
A&P Highest Quality Meats

MOHREIL'S PRIDE
FAHtY EASTERN

W H OLE

$••
each  

Plate Rib 4 11

BOILING BEEF^ 12 2 C
Freilt Lean
GROUND BEEF

LAMB ROAST «47<; 

LAWB CHOPS lb.27e
Small Loin or Rib IbTsSc ,

FANCY EASTERN GRAIN-FED "BRANDED"
DOBCMI

I'1 If
I Li IV

3TC
5e

PRIME CUTS (1 st 5 Ribs) pound 2Sc
CENTER CUT CHUCK pound 19c
RUMP ROAST pound 25c

10-lb. 
SUNNYFIEID FAMILY Sack

FIWE GRANULATED  _- ifl.|b. .
'  PURE CANE ' . '.."I 

10-pound Cloth Baa 38c Cloth Bag 

(LIMIT 10 POUNDS TO A CUSTOMER). '

WHITE HOUSE - ' fell EC
EVAPORATED 

(LIMIT E CANS TO A CUSTOMER).

MARGARINE NUTLET
(LIMIT 2 POUNDS TO A CUSTOMER)

DEL WONTE CORN Co"H7rcn.rflB 10C
(LIMIT 2 CANS TO A CUSTOMER)

UfUITIT IflMf* GRANULATED SOAP large OCC 
«  » ' «"• i»'I^V( (rtmlt 2 oka.. Jo customer) pkg. **»,_,,

^^iia^:^^^*^'^*''^^^
Lucky Strike. Old. Gold «'«. *   Sj -1 

(LIMIT .t CARTON TO A CUSTOMER) ' l

cpiMArti
4>r imMVfl PEL MONTE 

APRICOTS DEL MONTE

BAKER'S COCO A 
GRAPE-NUTS
UEKTU For Jam ft |«Hi« /,

AMMONIA Aftre,.^
MACARONI er .r?:HI 
PALMOLIVE sov 
CHILICONCARNEo.
PABST-ETTCHEESE;...:: Pk,i4c /
GELATIN DESSERT *,*,. 3 ̂  13C 
PUFFED WHEAT 9«AKER Pkg 7ie 
TOMATOES CM.FORN.A 3 "^ 25° 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE PO«C, NrOB2 Sc
DCCO Santa Rita or Old Htldolbrau 11.ox. Cc

 *fclil* (Plui boMI. depot it) boHIo 9
'(LIMIT ONE, CASE TO A CUSTOMER)'

PINEAPPLE F-.cy s,,«.- -^lO0 
TOMATO SOUP VAH cA«r, «  y
VANILLA RAJAH PURE- bottl. IS

.'Th« Mb. it AC 
i.nH" baa *v

N;,M9C 
*Ub 9C 

9C
pkg. 

8-01. 
bottl« 
quart 
boHI*

2 8-ox. if Oc 
pkgt. 10

3 coke»13
11.01. <% EC 

dfi can ***

RED CIRCLE COFFEE 
SALAD DRESSING RAJAH Of; 34C

| FresHFrutis And Vegetables
i COACHELLA   RED.RIPE

[TOMATOES
EXTRA LARGE Ib. 6c _

IMPERIAL PONY .  M JL \

Cantaloupes *> 4c
(c \SHAFTER NEW   I |4j J% '' tA If

Potatoes! 10 b 15
FRESH CRISP I

Cucumbers E C !
.KENTUCKY WONDER STRII»O M i \

BEANS "4!
FRESH VOUNO ___ / M rf M

BERRIES 2 HS
^^^•^^p^^^^^^AT^fVW ^^'V^^^A^%•^^/SJ^^%^•^^/^^^^^^•^(

r • i 
«ff«ttlv», Friday gud Saikirdgy, May 31 and JHM 1, 1»3S.

A*P FOOD STORES
SMHTORI A fENUe, TORRANwt 33=*~ '

'-\


